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Abstract 
This article describes the growth of the globalization and the imbalance of resources allocate are the most important 
reasons lead the “digital divide” between urban and rural. According to the World Knowledge competitiveness Index 2008, 
Taiwan was ranked sixth of the ICT Infrastructure of Broadband Penetration with other 144 areas, which was inferior to Iceland, 
Korea, and Netherlands, but superior to Singapore and Japan. This has indicated that Taiwan has sufficient “quantity” and 
insufficient “quality” of the information literacy has become the important issue.   
This study is about how globalization causes the differences of Taiwan students’ information literacy between urban and 
rural by using descriptive statistics with varies factors such as region, information environment, and personal background 
differences to analyze the causes of the “digital divide” further. The analysis can be concluded with two main points. First, 
Taiwan students’ information literacy was influencing with the differences of living areas, urbanization of schools, computer 
facilitiess at home, Internet facilitiess, grades, and family status in the society. Second, the connotation of the information literacy 
can be affected by the differences of regions, information environments, and personal backgrounds. Referring to these two main 
points were the reasons which caused unequal social constriction tendency.  
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1. Introduction 
The educational and political significance and desirability of ICT, as both a symbol and an aspect of 
globalization, is based on a developed-world perspective (Lelliott et al.2000). The ICT provide tools for 
disseminating information, participating in decision-making, and improving environmental conditions, education 
opportunity, gender equity, social justice, peace, and health. The growth of the globalization and the imbalance of 
resources allocate are the most important reasons lead the “digital divide” between urban and rural. The existence of 
a digital divide is a topical issue because it is a term used to describe differences in people’s access to information 
and communication technologies (ICT) (van Dijk & Hacker 2003). Whilst research on the so-called digital divide is 
well established, it has thus far tended to  dominated by aggregate accounts charting of the interaction of two 
variables—access to the Internet and socio-spatial inequality (Compaine, 2001; Holloway, 2002; Graham, 2002, 
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2005). In particular, it identifies those people who do have access to ICT services and thus have an advantage over 
those people who are not able to access digital resources (Gibson 2003; Kvasny & Keil 2006). OECD countries’ 
policies and programmes aimed at reducing the digital divide range from general approaches aimed at strengthening 
and extending the infrastructure, to policies to diffuse access and information more widely and to improve the skills 
of individuals and workers. Given the importance of education and its close links to income, policies to improve 
computer/Internet literacy and build the related skills base in educational institutions. According to the World 
Knowledge competitiveness Index 2008, Taiwan was ranked sixth of the ICT Infrastructure of Broadband 
Penetration with other 144 areas, which was inferior to Iceland, Korea, and Netherlands, but superior to Singapore 
and Japan. This has indicated that Taiwan has sufficient “quantity” and insufficient “quality” of the information 
literacy has become the important issue. Although early researchers, such as Horton (1983). Turen (1991). Isokpehi 
(2000). had noted the issue. Nevertheless, these applied studies focused primarily on the Computer literacy. 
Specifically, there has not unable to give information literacy a comprehensive review. However, McClure (1994) 
expressed this in an early model of information literacy which relates information literacy to other literacies: 
Traditional literacy, Technical literacy, Media literacy, Network literacy. This study is to review, the differences of 
Taiwan students’ information literacy between urban and rural in the Globalization of Taiwan. 
2. The Taiwan students’ information literacy for Globalization in Taiwan 
2.1. The digital divide for globalization of Taiwan 
Globalization has created a “digital world,” the Taiwan government has actively worked to promote digitization 
through a number of initiatives in 2008 the e-Opportunity plan is part of the changing focus of the e-Taiwan 
Program, which will contribute to strong the Internet access rates. Actually, the early plan of M-Taiwan in 2005 was 
a important policy to improve the digital divide. The Taiwan Network Information Center, as of 2005, the number of 
Internet population reached to 14.58 million, which is equal to 64.78 percent of total population— 22.5 million. The 
broadband population is 12.31 million, takes 54.7 percent of total population. In accordance with the development 
and application of ICTs, the digital divide exists in every society in the world. Accordingly, Taiwan is not an 
exception. Between urban and rural areas, rich and poor, there still exists the digital divide. Based on a survey by the 
Research, Development and Evaluation Commission (RDEC) in April 2005, the digital divide caused by 
geographical difference is obvious. The gap in Taiwan students’ information literacy level and Internet access 
between urban and rural areas is the important issue.   
 
2.2. The Taiwan students’ information literacy for globalization of Taiwan 
 
The Taiwan students’ information literacy as well as corporate training is affected by the influences of 
globalization. The influence of democratization, diversification and globalization, of the 21st century, for Taiwan 
has brought changes to the traditional features of information literacy. As Lloyd and Williamson (2008) explained: 
Most early research in information literacy was carried out in an educational context, either secondary or tertiary, 
with the result that definitions and descriptions were attuned to the needs and characteristics of those environments. 
In this context, information literacy has been seen as associated with learning. American Library Association (ALA) 
definition and is set out in the Australian and New Zealand Information Literacy Framework as an understanding 
and set of abilities enabling individuals to recognize when information is needed and have the ability to define, 
locate, evaluate and use effectively the needed information(Bundy, 2004). Although early researchers principally in 
the educational context, has focused on acquire of different information ability. Obviously, the information literacy 
needs a comprehensive training. However, McClure (1994) expressed this in an early model of information literacy 
which relates information literacy to other literacies: Traditional literacy, Technical literacy, Media literacy, 
Network literacy between urban and rural by using descriptive statistics with varies factors such as region, 
information environment, and personal background differences to analyze the causes of the “digital divide” further.  
3. Design and Methodology of the Research 
This study using descriptive statistics, Pearson’s, one-way ANOVA with varies factors such as region, 
information environment, and personal background differences to analyze Taiwan students’ information literacy.  
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3.1. Objectives of the research 
The proposed objectives of this research are as follows, fig.1: 
 
ƔҏDiscovering the factors of difference regions influence on  
information literacy.  
 
ƔҏDiscovering the factors of information environment influence on  
information literacy. 
 
ƔDiscovering the factors of difference personal background  
influence on information literacy. 
 
3.2. Design of the research 
The research is explore three items includes difference regions, information environment, personal background 
for the information literacy. The participants of the study were 1200 grades five and six Taiwan students. The 
sample was 600 Taiwan students on the urban area, on the other 600 Taiwan students on the rural area at 2005. 
 
.3.2.1The difference regions 
ƔResidence Area 
ƔUrbanization of schools 
 
3.2.2The information environment 
ƔHaven't computer facilities at home  
ƔHaven't Internet and on-line facilities 
ƔThe years of using computers  
ƔThe hours of using the relevant facilities 
 
3.2.3 The personal background  
ƔThe gender 
ƔThe grades 
ƔThe family social and economic status 
ƔWhether there is communication within the family 
4. Result  
The result regarding uses the three items includes regions, information environment, and personal background for 
the information literacy in this section.  
4.1. The difference regions and information literacy  
  The result Comparisons revealed that Taiwan students are living in urban and town areas had better levels of all 
information literacy than Taiwan students living in the, Rural area. Furthermore, the student at the urban plan area 
school also had better levels of information literacy than Taiwan students at haven’t Urban plan area. In addition, the 
information literacy performance of Taiwan students living in urban and rural areas showed no evident differences 
for each scale. The level of information literacy of Taiwan students living in the rural area must be raised as it is 
considerable lower. A summary of difference regions variable categories in ANOVA is shown in Table 1.  
 
Tabel 1 Residence Area and information literacy one-way ANOVA 
 
Information Literacy 
categories 
N 
 
M 
 
SD 
 
F Scheff’e 
A 192 4.82 1.01 
B 585 4.95 0.94 
 
Traditional literacy  
C 383 4.43 1.35 
 
26.111*** 
 
A,B>C 
A 192 5.74 1.20  
Media literacy  B 585 5.81 1.22 
 
25.995*** 
 
A,B>C 
Fig.1 Information Literacy of Globalization 
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 C 383 5.16 1.75   
A 192 5.14 1.46 
B 585 5.00 1.47 
 
Technical literacy  
C 383 4.06 1.83 
 
48.573*** 
 
A,B>C 
A 192 6.80 1.32 
B 585 6.81 1.29 
 
Network literacy 
C 383 5.92 1.90 
 
43.532*** 
 
A,B>C 
 
A 192 22.50 3.85 
B 585 22.57 3.53 
 
All information literacy 
C 383 19.57 5.57 
 
60.171*** 
 
A,B>C 
  
 
Tabel  2 Urbanization of schools and information literacy one-way ANOVA 
 
Information Literacy 
categories 
N 
 
M 
 
SD 
 
F 
Urban plan area 593 4.87 0.99  
Traditional literacy  Haven’t Urban plan area 567 4.64 1.25 
11.793** 
Urban plan area 593 5.75 1.22  
Media literacy  Haven’t Urban plan area 567 5.41 1.63 
28.640*** 
Urban plan area 593 4.96 1.50  
Technical literacy  Haven’t Urban plan area 567 4.45 1.77 
32.018*** 
Urban plan area 593 6.72 1.33  
Network literacy Haven’t Urban plan area 567 6.29 1.78 
15.537*** 
Urban plan area 593 22.30 3.74  
All information literacy Haven’t Urban plan area 567 20.80 5.21 
21.656*** 
 
4.2. Information environment and information literacy 
   The result discuss the Taiwan students Haven't computer facilities at home, Haven't Internet and on-line facilities, 
The years of using computers, The hours of using the relevant facilities showed significantly differences in the 
scales of “Traditional literacy”, “Media literacy”, “Technical literacy”, “Network literacy”, and “All information 
literacy”. This shows that the information literacy of Taiwan students according to whether there are computer 
facilities and on-line. A summary of Information environment variable categories in ANOVA is shown in Table 3. 
 
Table 3 Information environment and information literacy one-way ANOVA (N=1160 ) 
 
Information Literacy 
categories 
Haven't computer 
facilities at home 
Haven't Internet and 
on-line facilities 
The years of using 
computers 
The hours of using 
the relevant 
facilities 
 F  F  F  F  
Traditional literacy 70.513*** 56.695*** 18.818*** 9.535*** 
Media literacy 71.033*** 60.798*** 24.562*** 29.316*** 
Technical literacy 105.799*** 71.797*** 37.726*** 44.946*** 
Network literacy 105.521*** 61.929*** 22.678*** 16.612*** 
All information literacy 150.688*** 105.469*** 43.599*** … 
 
4.3. Personal background and information literacy  
 
The result showed the “Traditional literacy”, “Network literacy” and “All information literacy” significantly 
differences according to the gender of the students. But no significant differences on the scales of “media literacy” 
and “Technical literacy” were noted for different genders. Students with various rankings in the class, grades, the 
family social and economic status, and whether there was a communicating objective in the family showed notable 
variations on the scales of “Traditional literacy”, “Media literacy”, “Technical literacy”, “Network literacy”, and 
“All information literacy”. Comparisons revealed that the performance of information literacy for those students 
with higher social and economic status was better, the performance for those students with medium social and 
economic status was next, and the performance of students with lower social and economic status was the lowest. 
*p<.05 **p<.01 ***p<.001 
*p<.05 **p<.01 ***p<.001 A.Urban᧨B.Town᧨C..Rural
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This means that the performance of information literacy for students can be improved by upgrading the family’s 
social and economic status. A summary of Personal background variable categories in ANOVA is shown in Table 4. 
 
Table 4 Personal background and information literacy one-way ANOVA (N=1160) 
 
Information Literacy 
categories 
Gender Grades The family social 
and economic status 
Whether there is 
communication within the 
family 
 F  F  F  F  
Traditional literacy 7.875** 22.715*** 47.777*** 45.353*** 
Media literacy  3.616 19.343*** 79.850*** 55.077*** 
Technical literacy 0.135 64.555*** 133.693*** 84.567*** 
Network literacy 23.171*** 54.601*** 87.299*** 83.413*** 
All information literacy 7.884** 65.272*** 154.760*** 113.634*** 
5. Conclusion and Discussion 
   This paper aims to show the globalization influence on different regions, information environment, and personal 
background differences to analyze the Taiwan students’ information literacy between urban and rural. The all 
information literacy of elementary school Taiwan students has reached a certain level; however, the diversity exists 
in qualification of information literacy. In addition, influenced by the factors such as region differences, information 
environment, and personal background, big gaps exist in Traditional literacy, media literacy, Technical literacy, the 
Network literacy, and the all information literacy. The following conclusions were reached after the final results 
were analyzed. 1. Differences existing within the content of information literacy. 2. Information literacy has the 
following unequal tendencies of social structure of the digital divide. 3. Elimination of the digital divide should 
emphasize upgrading the level of information literacy. Finally, the observation of information literacy, digital divide 
seems to be affected by unequal social construction. What's more, individual information literacy has greater 
influence than information facilities and information access, and has become the most important factor which has 
led to digital divide in today's society. The education cannot be disassociated from globalization and new 
information literacy. 
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